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For some of us, holiday time is highway time. Ever since Joseph and Mary packed their bags for Bethlehem,
the birth of Jesus has caused people to hit the road. The Christmas trips we take have some things in common
with the maiden voyage of Jesus’ folks. We don’t sleep in stables, but a living room full of sleeping-bag
cousins might smell like one. And we don’t ride donkeys, but six hours in a minivan with four kids might make
some moms wish they had one.
“Tis the season to be traveling.” Nothing reveals the true character of family members like a long road trip.
Holiday travel. It isn’t easy. Then why do we do it? Why cram the trunks and endure the airports? You
know the answer. We love to be with the ones we love.
The four-year-old running up the sidewalk into the arms of Grandpa.
The cup of coffee with Mom before the rest of the house awakens.
That moment when, for a moment, everyone is quiet as we hold hands around the table and thank God for
family and friends and pumpkin pie.
We love to be with the ones we love.
May I remind you? So does God. How else do you explain what he did? Between him and us there was a
distance--a great span. And he couldn’t bear it. So he did something about it. Jesus gave up his place with God
and made himself nothing. Why? Why did Jesus travel so far? The God of the universe left the glory of
heaven and moved into the neighborhood. Our neighborhood! Who could have imagined he would do such a
thing? Why? He loves to be with the ones he loves.
Dr. Maxwell Malz tells a remarkable story of a love like this. A man had been injured in a fire that left him
badly burned and disfigured. He wouldn’t let anyone see him--not even his wife. She went to Dr. Malz, a
plastic surgeon, for help. He told the woman not to worry. “I can restore his face.” His wife was unenthused.
Then why her visit? “I want you to disfigure my face so I can be like him! If I can share in his pain, then
maybe he will let me back into his life.”
Dr. Malz was shocked. He denied her request but was so moved by this woman’s love that he went to speak
with her husband. Knocking on the man’s bedroom door, he called loudly, “I’m a plastic surgeon, and I want
you to know that I can restore your face.”
No response. “Please come out.” Again there was no answer. Still speaking through the door, Dr. Malz told
the man of his wife’s proposal. “She wants me to disfigure her face to make her face like yours in the hope that
you will let her back into your life. That’s how much she loves you.”
There was a brief moment of silence, and then, ever so slowly, the door-knob began to turn.
The way the woman felt for her husband in the way God feels about us. But he did more than make the
offer. He took on our face, our disfigurement. He became like us. Just look at the places he was willing to go:
feed troughs, carpentry shops, badlands, and cemeteries. The places he went to reach us show how far he will
go to touch us.
He loves to be with the ones he loves!

Bob

December 2018
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
Bible Study
10 AM

2

3

Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Communion/ Carry-In

4
B. Hannah
George

5

6

7

8

13

14

15

Choir 6:30 PM
B. Todd Miller

Hanging O’The
Greens

9
Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Coffee Hour: Fleck &
Figge

16

10

11

B. Ava Cochran

Choir 6:30 PM

17

18

Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Deacon’s Donuts

30
Coffee Hour:
Anderson’s
B. Megan Schweitzer

19

Session
6:30pm

B. John Wilde

20

Bible Study
10 AM

21

22

28

29

Choir 6:30 PM
B. Tammy
Greenslaugh

23
Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Coffe Hour: Open

12

24
Candlelight
Service 5 PM

25

Choir 6:30 PM
B. Matt Fleck

31
New Year’s
Eve

26

Christmas

27

B. Hunter
Wilde

Bible Study
10 AM

January is approaching faster than you think. Bethel Session still has openings to fill. Please think about your
Christian duty to serve. We have (1) Elder opening for (1) year term on Session and (3) Elder positions for (2)
year term on Session. The same people cannot keep serving multiple terms. We need new people and new ideas!
ELDER & DEACON RESPONSIBILITIES
The Session is composed of the following:
1. The Moderator (G-10.0103)
2. Nine Elders, elected in positions for three year terms (G-10.0200)
3. The Clerk of Session, elected by Session (G-10.0301)
4. Quorum of the Session shall be the Moderator and five of the Elders who are members (G-10.0202)
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE SESSION
1. Meet monthly on the second Thursday or when a special meeting is called.
2. Show leadership in the church by: (G-10.0102a-5)
a.) Regular attendance
b.) Dedication to serving
c.) Concern for members
ELDERS (G-6.0301)
1. ORGANIZATION
a.) Shall be elected by the church members (G-6.0302)
b.) Serve three year term
2. RESPONSIBILITIES (G-6.0303 & .0304)
a.) To be persons of faith, dedication and good judgement.
b.) Exercise leadership, discipline and government.
c.) Encourage the members in worship and service of God.
d.) Hold & attend committee meeting each February.
DEACONS (G-6.0400)
1. ORGANIZATION (G-6.0403)
a.)
b.)
c.)
d.)
e.)

The Deacons will meet as they see fit to carry out their duties. (G-6.0403)
The Deacons will meet annually with the Session. (G-6.0404)
Each Deacon will serve on a committee of the Session. (G-6.0406)
Pastor will serve as advising member.
Chair shall be elected from among the members of the Board of Deacons.

2. RESPONSIBILITIES
a.) Each committee shall be duty bound to become and remain fully informed on the affairs of the church within its allotted field.
b.) Decide where the Mission money goes for the Church.
c.) Make sure to have acolytes and ushers. Make sure candles are lit and snuffed. Fill oil in candles.
d.) Set-up the agenda to visit the shut-ins, people in need, the sick and the lonely.
e.) Open and close the Church on Sundays and special occasions (i.e. weddings, funerals).
f.) Prepare the sanctuary and chancel area for worship on Sundays i.e. colors, communion, etc.
g.) Prepare an Annual report for the congregation.
h.) Fill coffee hour list for the serving month.
i.) Deacon’s Donuts every third Sunday of the month. Order and deliver to church. Turn receipt into Women’s Group.
COMMITTEES OF THE CHURCH (G-9.0500)
1.) Worship & Music (G-10.0102d)
2.) Evangelism (G-10.0102a)
3.) Christian Education (G-10.0102 e,f)
4.) Memorials
5.) Stewardship (G-10.0102 h, i)
6.) Building & Grounds (G-10.0102 o)
7.) Trustees
8.) Personnel (G-10.0102 n)
b. At least one active Elder shall serve on each Session committee.
c. At least one active Deacon shall serve on each Session committee.
d. These members shall serve for three years.

Bible Study
Saturday, December 1st@ 10:00 AM
Saturday, December 15th @ 10:00 AM
Saturday, December 29th @ 10:00 AM
…………………………………………………………………….

Deacon of The Month
“Lindsay Figge”

To my dear friends at Bethel
Presbyterian Church, Thank you so much for having Karen
Austin come and visit me again with lovely Halloween
fallish decorations. I hve them on my kitchen table. I also
loved all the candy and ate too much but it had two of my
favorite candies, Nestle Crunch anf Reeces Peanut Butter
Cups. The chapstick was also appreciated. I’m still doing
OK fighting my extreme arthritis in both my knees. Thank
you again for your kind remembrance of me. Sincerely,
Sue ………………………………………………………………..

……………………………………………………………………..

December Birthdays
4 Hannah George

5 Todd Miller
10 Ava Cochran
14 John Wilde
19 Tammy Greenslaugh
25 Matt Fleck
28 Hunter Wilde
30 Megan Schweitzer

Lighting of the Advent Candle
December 2: Dani Jones/Kevin Spence
December 9: Lindsay & Paul Figge
December 16: Egan/Andersen
December 23: Open
December24: Open
…………………………………………………………………………………..

Anniversaries

7 Marilyn & Randy Valentine
9 Dick & Thelma Cochran
22 Ralph & Marsha Froman
30 Steve & Glenna Egan
……………………………………………………………………..

December Coffee Hour
Dec. 2nd: Carry-In
Dec. 9th: Fleck/Figge
Dec. 16th : Deacon’s Donuts
Dec. 23rd: Open
Dec. 30th: Anderson’s
………………………………………………………………….

Blood Mobile will be at Assembly of God Church,
Hamilton, Tuesday, December 4th from 11:30-5
PM. Call Judi Davis for appointment 847-2919.
………………………………………………………………………..

Hanging O’ The Greens December 2nd
…………………………………………………………………..

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service
Thursday, December 24th @ 5 PM.

Bethel Children and Adult Choirs will be
presenting a Christmas program. Please stay
tuned for the date and time!

 Montebello & Facilities

PRAYER LIST………
Sharon Anderson
Kathy Courtois (Kevin’s sister, cancer)
Shay Sewell Darnell (liver cancer)
Erik Diderikson
Matt Fleck
Amy French
Paul French
Ruth Henze (Glenna’s aunt)
Mary Holmes
Ethan Jones
Samantha Jones (Nicole Dadant Jones’
daughter) (cancer)
Megan Kelly (cancer treatment)
Shelby Kite (cancer)
Tom Kraushaar
T.J. Lunt
Sue Marson
Family of Phil Neally (Kirk & Debbie)
Marlene Piggott
Patricia Potter
Marie Spence (illness)
Dave Stark
Mary Starman (Glenna’s Mom)
Ethel Thomas
Bob & Carol Wagner (Ashley passed away)
Laura Toler (daughter of Carol Wagner)
Duck Whitaker
Hayden Wheatley

Katie Martin, Mabel Lee VanAusdall,
Enid Marshall, Kay Schmitz (River
Hills)


PRAYERS FOR MILITARY/OTHERS
Amber Froman, Brandon Matlock

Monetary donations can be made payable to:
“Hamilton Food Pantry”and mailed to:
Bethel Presbyterian Church
1421 Broadway
Hamilton, IL 62341
Other items are also accepted, such as toiletry
items: soaps, detergents, personal hygiene
products, etc. May God bless you for all of your
continued community support.

